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REDUCTION OF THE' STATE DEBT
COMMENCED!

In the recklessness of its chase of thelast
Legislatureend_Gointriiiiten,' the !Volun-
teer that4l4instea&el-a-teduetion-el.
takes, revenue measures the most herden
some of ;tiny, Miller` %villa the Common-
wealth even in her mositembarraiised state
endured., sumo adopted." But the Philadel-
Vida littlletin, a neutral paper, gives a dif-
ferent vsew of the matter and exposes the

mis.statevents of the Volunteer. It 'says:
"It revenue bill was passed, which will

bring into the treasury an amount variously
estimated—none stating it at lower than
1200.000, and some' even emanatingit as
high as -85004000-,per. annum This; too
will all be deny from sources not heretofore
drawn upon, ant iii bein addition to all the
other means of ivcretioe. (Nothing is ad-
ded to the tax of the Farmers.)

"Provision vas made for the establish-
ment of a sinking fund, (by a tax upon the
capital stork of corporations, &c ) for the
payment of the priintiipal al the Sta•iii debt,
to which aim mach of the newly acquired
revenue is to be appropriated..: It is corifi•
dentiy maintained that, within a year the
Commonwealth 'will be in Ato market pur-
chasing bet own stock.

"The Isw authorizing the cancellation ol
relief -notes is suspended for, three- years—

That law required the destruction of 85010Mb
of these notes every three months. This a-
mount will now remain in the treasury, and
will make itclear- saving to the Common-
wealth of nom 170,000W4175000 per annum
in interest, as this was a loan without inter-
est." The dirty relief name are, however,
auto be called in by the banks; and new
ones issued.
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Ote.The York papers notice the destruc-
tion by fire of the tavern-house of Andrew
Shrtv -1-3r,-in-Liverpool, seven miles from York.
He was insured to some amount in the Allen
and East Penusboro Insurance Company of
this county.

BAR* Buitirr.—The ShippenSbunt News
.says that the Barn of Mr. Samuel Wilson,
about two miles ffbih that place, was burnt
to the ground, with all its contents, on Saint.
day a week last. Some neighboring badJ-
rags were with difficulty saved. The barn
is sunpOsed to have been fired by an incdn-

The School Law.
The editor of the West Chester Record,

who was a .mamberof the last Legislature,
gives the tenoning synopsis el ,the altera-
tions in the school law :

" The Directors are empowered to levy a taz
sufficient to keep the Schools open not more than
ten months in cads year. The Schor►ls are re-
!pairedto be kept open at least lour months
in each year.

The Treasurer of the school fond is made
the Collector of School mixes. The Coffee-
tor is to fix a time and place, when and
where he will receive the School taxes, and
is t66l've two per cent for collecting. .11
ft WK.& paid at the time designated, -the
Constable is to collect it.

Siib-Dishicis are not interfered With—-
where the Cominfttee of a sub-district and
the Directors-disagree in the employment of
a teacher, the peopto-ofthe-sub-district 'have
the light to'elect a teacher, who must, how-
ever, have been first examined by the.noi•
rectors,

Another, and moat important measure
was a general Manufacturing Law. Such
a measure, similar to those 'existingtothe
New England States, has been long/gamest-
ly desired by a large class of our population,
and•wehave every reason -to believe that
the'bill 'as passed by the Legislaturewill be
of much benefit to our. manufacturing inter-
eats.' 'Tile billprovides for the incworationorcompanies for manufacturing,consisting
of not less than bye persons, wit' a capital
no!fess...than $25,000. The . individual, lia-
bility feature, in a modified shape, is em-
braced hi tbe

All monies subject to taxation for State
and County. purposes, are made subject to'
School tax. The State appropriation of two
hundred thousand •dollars is continued; but
it is not made the basis of taxation. The
people do not vote on the question of taxa-
tion.

These two measures alone will prove im•
mensely useful and beneficial. They, are
an earnest of whig policy and of the.spund,
conservative principles of it Whig adminia-
(ration, and they show conclusively that the
prefeSsions of the Whig party in favor of re-
form.and judicious legislation, are• sincere,
aril that they will be carried out, whenever
V !trigs are placed in power. Day seems to
be dawning upon the night that has shrouded
our State credit, and Pennsylvania, with an,
honest and industrious population, increas-
ing profit in herState works! commerce and
manulactures steadily improving, and,above
all, with the determination to maintain her
integrity, will put her 'revilers to the blush;
both at home and abroad.

The Superintendent is requi red,to furnish
to each school a copy of.the new Map ofthe.
State of Pentisylvania—largOgitio."

THE NEXT STATE SENATE.—The Penireyl-
vinia Senate,,as our readers are uware, is

tecomposed ofthirty-three members one.third
of whom are elected annually for he term
of three years. 01 the present me rs, 20
are Whigs, and 13 Locolocos; and of •the 11
whose:ferni of service expires in ()amber

next, 7 are Whigs and 4 Locolocos, leaving
13 Whigs and 9 Locofocos holding over, and
requiring the Whigs- to elect 4 Senators at
the text election-to retain a majority in the
body. -Of the eleven districts to elect next
fall, of which Birks is one, but three gave
Whig majorities at the lastOctober election,and the,Senate must therefore have,a Loco-
foccimajority,unless the Whigs shadt elect a
Senator in some one of the other llistriers,
in which Whig Senators were elected in
118}475 mid we believe snJoecl, ilmilit whey ...au
succeed in most; itriot,ull of theAistricts in
which they were then successful,' Willey
will but make the elfin.

Assistant Post Master General.
The locofoco newspapers are indulging in

he most unwarrantable strictures on Colonel
Warren the Assistant Postrmaer .General,
and in an inveteracy of feeling somewhat
unusual in comments upon public men.—
They have deviated from the ordinary course
of political welfare, by endeavoring to injure
his private reputation. Th.° sum and sub-
stance of the Charges made against him
amount to this, and no more—that fie was
an active politician in his own Stale, and
that he once belonged to a firm which failed
in business. His capacity is not denied—-
and if he is to be hanged for having been
unfortunate, a large portion of every com-
munity will have to look to the safety of
their necks. There is something unmanly
and despicable in this mode of assailing a
public man.

MiLrramt.—The military elections of
this yearpromise tobe exciting in-amore than
ordinary degree. A host of candidates are in
the field for the office of Brigade Inspector,
and the veteran soldier, Gen, Armor, whose
military enthusiasm is. unfailing, addresses
himself to day to the gallant volunteers who
take a pride in the military button and the
rattle of martial equipmenti, soliciting their
suffrages for his retention in the Brigadier
General's comuland, which he at present fills.
The gallant volunteers we should think ape
hardly resist theedd soldier's appeal, especially
as no competitor has yet appeared. Unfortu-
nately for the many gayant men who take a
pride tri sporting the epaulette at the May

DEBTS OF THE STATES.—The following
table may prove interesting to the tnost ol
our readers: •

Debt. Pop. P. bead-
Maryland $12,000,000 405.000• $3O
Pennsylvania 41,000,000 2,125,900 29
Louisiana 9;500,000 470,000 20

• Alabama 9,000.000 690.000 . 13
Ohio 19,000,000'1,850,000 106
New York 24,000,000 1,750,000 , 9 '
Massachusetts. 6,200,000 850,000 76Virginia' 7; 390,000 1,260,000 ' 6
Kentucky 4,200,000 ' 850,000 • 5
Tenn'esliee 3,200,606" 950,000 . 3;•
Illinois 21,000,000 750,000 29

mustering.. ilia last Legislature ha's done
away with utramin' days!" "Fareweil tho
pride, pomp and circumstance of the glorioris"
Battalions! • "Othello'a oecupation's gone.:" .

Otr-The prospectLlias appeared for the
new uper at Washington. . It is to be cal-
led the "Republici,"„eedits editors are to be
Alexander C. Bullit4, late of the N. Orleans
Bee and Picayune, and John S. Sargent, late
of the Boriton Atlas and- Now-York courier_
and Enquirer., ,f3otb:are, gentlemen of abili-

, ty and expenetice„atickas- to ensure a first
rate paper., The ,first Aumber twill appear
on the first of ,June.,, The prospectus states
that the "Republic," is not to be an organ of
aqy "person, party or fraction of a petty"—

. at West not in thestrictest senseof that term

NON-PAVING STATES
Michigan 7;500:900 370,000 20
MiP6l99lppi 10,500.000 640,000 17
Indiana 9,5.00,000 690,900 •5i

AN HONEST CONFESSION.—The Lancasteri
-calla LodePico -paper of the most ultra school
-contains the following very candid admisson
respecting thii present condition of Ds party :

• ‘‘The demcieratic,party requives purgation.There is too meek 'rottenness and corruptionwithin 'll. It has-htinkeitlat'deViaiione frompolitical rectitude so long that many seem
to think these deviations, esentialities.—
Tfiera is no security Irom contamination
oilier than by kipping oft the diseased mem-
bers. and let, that be done soon and speed'-

.

This is true—every word of(4,4lilut if all
the, rdiseased members" are "lopp
thete will scarcely be •a corporal's guard
left!, . •

THE //mu. DratocaahrEs.—The Barnbur-
Hera in the Legislature of New York have
netted a Jong address; ailing a State' Con'-'
vention ai meet at Utimon the secondWed
needay of - September next, to nominate

„ _State officers. .Six,Senators and filleen As-
.„sentblymensigned Abe Addiere, leaving but

• two Senators,eind teeven 'Assemblymen to
sign theMinket. Addiese,which is to appear
in a day otter°. ' •

"D'EfAltl Boston
Post, one of the 'moat nitre- of the I,ocoloco .
press; ansl (nig 'Of the lnucl'esi, against
scrilition; in'speaking of e coinage of gold
'dollars;&c 4 thus delivers itself , in.relation to '
the officiiils of the inlet '

(:trA riand Ciitiven.ifonol the Friends of
' Teqtpettnee, and eepecialiq ol,mernbers of
the varione ~ierraneutorganizations, ot,
pledged total'.abistipepts, assemble• in,' Cincinnati the' ;liath'itit' at which it
is ezpectted&atfilly.thousand people, other,

.:tben :Otricinerititins,'"Otiiiii:is'theqUitudoriu Otilltereaaid, energy
movementbribe PreiiiiatierieorittrainifieOesirorri 'ell In-

irdea'ateS'eftemperance Itoth'idtOattdo'fithe Ordentaira
,s‘int.,l,tniguiYfe.fahettr wilt doubt-

. I,Sts.,!ttleuo,4 ' t;,•

ra dai;.;.6..0.,:c .an beLlidalietviais6
of vase Of, Weter"Wil

, labt
) • •

idifehqliggineriteiViI►tt(1001ingli!,01C tunnitiati',#iirouGikern or:
46 Oawoll--•;•,Ofiklaktiti.9tticatii*MillichkbeO4ik sitdie•J; 1.474

Aufro• tdot.tt I*-4` tonic

•

e‘The reasop that'WU' dollar pieces are
not' in. cirnulotion is, because, the dficers'af the
mint at,Philadelphia do, not approve of the act

Congeelf.,atafigriziltg(keer issue! :Tarn
ern out, Gerc.Tifylor. We, don't caroivithe 'their they bit'Whig"iir,LoocifeCo, "We must
have thelaltis'ekecittediVertertil.'''

NEW M r. is LAw. ,=The,noa,,ql
which",reined , hti-;.branoltea,,el;the

the:tere; hes received the 01qetliitr.P,or4 1!te °qv',
e •Hartis urg

p
Uptonone ,the

toposiini:sittopais oi,ttalorjaione! , .
obOtisties the ',itititiLititininge for the

fotitte;;" who are 'not mettikere•OfUnto& •-ccimpaniesJtellit..,be.iitinladeria& .
.delinquer.t,inititialnen, and be;,aubjeet tofu'
fine of tiityoents„a•yety,,*.to.int collected,,will,the Slate 'eieettonirvill take. place aa
'snout deilitoideneeipirek ,-an& atthilianahttme;itiOrotitles that none ahall,be,entitled' tti vote lottlii:yittippe iinittatt.they are, ineitttere 2:2lnmer r, convening;

I,;;O*7o4l,;;lPCRt*lilir9oo',slonlyake
ffP!!qedNE,itrdißiviOWilikeAco4lnilimelltirlc,, t. Wl.flgifOßM c;ololf;64,o•ot'etr!OrY1 114140-P.i0011;,;; ,;1,t,4 _ '

the -

The !,!Ir st,..Yotripteeri Waif --thiriounaing
-'-ontilcolurniiiite'appointinetit of afirehicolo-,
cosio 'offiner% the new borough uuur!Pitr-icimake roMMilor whom rune honest Whip.
ureM4'ernovitili.storms—anill-rants_tbrodgh_

. another Column against President Taylorbecause two or three scares of leelifoco'Party..
serving Post Masters have been paSsaillin
der•!'ttie.guillotine." Butlit iiinot thent&
vale themselves that the Volunteer would be
understood as complaining of—olyncii he je
glad to see demograts,!erneared-4ut •it is
Gen. Taylor's violations of his pledges,and.
professions that excites the virtuous intligna.
lion of the honest Volunteer! • Why doe's
not the Volunteer know. that this is thesame*

.sstyle of abusehich was showered upon
THOMAS JEFFERSON by his opponents? And
how did Mr. Jefferson meet.: it? He told
them that those who construed his previous
declarations in favor of "political tolerance"

• &c
, into assurances that tithe tenure of of.firil was to heandistutbeil,', were vastly

mistaken. ld his hands were to be thus tied
by pretended pledges, it would leave him
standing at the head of goVernrpent with
none but his political enemies in place. under
'him ! When the people put him in power,
Mr. Jefferson argued, they declared by that
act that the "monopoly of office" 'should
cease, and that his friends were entitled to

. their share in the.direction of public affairs.
And how, saitl,Mr. Jefferson,-can my friends
secure office except by removals of my. ens-
mies and the enemies of my opinions?—
Few ffie, none resign. Therefore removals
become absolutely necessary. This wits the
reasoning of Thomas Jefferson, whose opin-
fens the locolocesprejess to regard so
Gen.-Jacksoninlino_partyl.'_. professions .were
far stronger than any ever uttered by Gen.
Taylor. Yet did he allow.any but his'polh•
icalfriendi to hold office under him ? —And
is Gen. Taylor an imbecile or dotarikthat he
should revisit) his enemies--the miscreants
who have basely slandered and vilified his
character—and treat with contempt his
friends? Locolocoism only shows its own
ignoble, dastardly spirit, when it thus stands
like a whining mendicant, begging for of-
fice from the war•worn soldier whose patri-
otic services, illustrious as they are; it has
only requited with dander and calumny.—
The Presidential campaign of 1848 has
shown Gen. Taylor. a fact which the honest
old soldier wasunwillingto believe at its
beginning--i. e. ;hat he has "enemies to
Punish." Let Locolocoism howl. The peo-
ple. have decreed a charile. Of the men and
measures of thecountry, and their Will Gen.
sPoylor is pMpared to carry out:.

SIIIIO.II Drum's Removal
Simon Drum, who has been only filly

years Post Master at Greensburg, Westmore-
-land county, Pa. it seems has .been` suspen-
ded in COe, and because -he happened to
hawlga son in the Mexican War, who died
fighting the enemy, the locofoco press rai..
Res an awful howl over_the removal of .the
:ether. 'Gen. Taylor," says the Pennsylva-
nian, (whose ravings the Volunteer' quotes)
'',113 responsible for these outrages—tor these
crimes against public opinion aud the Na-
tiOn's honor." The Ediior of the Harrisburg
Intelligencer, in alluding to his removal'
shmiteklhat Simon Drum himself was 'the
the, first to commit such "crimes against the
Nation's honor," and eloquently remarks—.

"Prior to the nomination of the Philadel-
phia Convention, the entire locofoco press in
advance, were reviling HENRY CLAY. Had
he received that nomination, their atusa
would have gradually increased in intensity
until it allained the infamy of the foulest
language ofthe inhabitants of the inhabitants
of the Five Points of New York. Yet Henry
Clay lost a gallant son in Mexico, whmvob
unteered to fight his' country's battles, and
-died in ono of the bloodiest and most aim
rious of them. Did the heroine of young
Clay ever prevent one Locolino from de,
flouncing and libelling his father? Did Gen.
Taylor's services in two wars— his brilliant
victories—universal kindness to officers and
men—hits hoary hairs, and many honors--
keep this same Simon Drum and his friends
from opposing and denouncing his son's old
commander.?

A brother of Gov. Johnston—Richard—-
volunteered for the war with Mexico, and
after Flightily,"in five battles, fell in the sixth
—sword inhand,—at Mtlino del Rey,. This
fact never prevented one Locotoco from op-
'posing and, slandering Gov. Johnston. It
never prevented the Locolooos of Weifmor-
land, with whom Mr. D'rnm has beer; and'is
Identified, Irom pUrsuing Gov. Johnston with
calumnies more atrocious thiin the ordinary
mendacity of the party leaders could invent.,and the ordinary credulity of party prejudc.-
dice and ignorance could swallow.
"When Locoloco editors appeal to popular

Armeathies" because a father lost a sari in
Mexico, the blood of young Clay rides from
the ground,against the revilers and pertieau-
Jots of his Father;- and; remembering Mo-
lina del Rey, never,.without,a burning blush'Of shame, should theyinake Sikh an appeal
in behalf of a VVestmoreltind Locofoco."

====3=i
LatefrinnWsico.- .• ,

•

Tha Southern ',unit! ot-this evening, brings
New,Orlearis•paperstif•the 10th:. The Pic-
itypne:confainslater ,Mezican_ news. TheMercit'an'Congrers had "passed a bill civinl*

Rome a dotiaticl2s,ooo. •
' The:-Picfocol,had- been taken up in the
Senatk•bY,Alritonte'i' and. after being conrid-
,red'tn, seCtitt.sessort,"was taken upon. visaed; authorizing the
Presidinit;to' forestall matters by borrowing
61,600,000 on the $3,000,000 indegutiytobe-pald'iniklay;by the United Btaiiis;

THE Locusys.—The Locusts Will appear
this year about the 20th of May: in Vlr e`rilent
Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio, occupying
the whole region from the tnnuntaiiiiiii
Pennsylvania, Ohio county, Va.Colunibiaiw,
and other eastern counties in Ohio: "They

•can be found now in places upon trees or
:shrubbery which grey in 1892, in the above
region, by skinning the Bulimia" the grCutid
ananch deep with a spade. •This ivilLopeit

. their chalibers, which will appear like ac 4
gut. holes. ,

(-The Siameee,rwine, who have been
some. yeare. with. thoir,..wives-arial children

.

inNorth Carolina,'are, about tct• embatk'for
Europe9,4',ith P viewt9,c,9oBlkAhe i 111noat,o-;
tuunt,fairgeone on,the Eraqicatijlttv.ol. an op.!:Oirtiort that binds

:them together.
Video- col the garret leartironsi'the.thrited9bo, of silver ;tattlertiriticrtiti'iii;oo6;ooe, of;ever forks 11(1,1$01X0bOtriffil' 'cif; ?tete and di.'rung Service Oa:00,000o When the

COMO' hove'CelifOrtiii `ti'rtirrles-
tt substitifitl 'ion!. the lolloiV

ISE !MEE

.111r, Ewing.4ppciniments, 4c?
WializNarat, Thursdny„ ApriEl9.

.

In the abseike ol Mr..Ewing, Who? has
gone home,fOr his family and tolittend-16
law code, it is supposed. not much will be
done in the way of appointmerite. The
clothe in the Departments expect no over.
hauling on his return, as rumor ha%it that a
good many ol them will have to go, - either
on the score of. incapacity, ,neglect of busi-
ness, or interfering with elections.

BALTIMORE, April 19
The Southern mail, has arrived, bringing

N. Orleans papersof MC 12th inst., containing
later•dates Irom texas.

„ . .

;.;',.;;;,p7Pather Chiehryitagclod•Thiept of the
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Aft .t.roletth

The cholera nn the Rio Grande 4-abating:
An animal from Yucatan brings intelli-

genre that the Indians were gaining ground
en. the whites,

The Pistil/ups says that lettershave been
received from various merfibere 01 Colonel
Webb's party at Mier. The company had
become disheartened by the deaths of ilieh
companions; aniWie dissatisfaction of their
commander; which had also been manifested
carsing the expedition to be disbanded.- s

The latest letter, writtenon the 31st ult.,
when most of the members had again de-
termined to proceed to California. Fifteen
stiff adhered to Col. Webb, and forty.four
.others had organized a seperate party under

accounts_
Browning and Audubon. At the last

accounts recovered their health.
The last snow storm extended to Charles-

toil, Sawmill and Augusta; and fears ate ex-
pressed thst • the growing crop had beeninjured. .

Horrible Outrage—Probable Murder:
• HARRISBURG, April 22,• 1849.

Last night at a late hour,three
about 19 or 20 years of age, prowling about
the lower end of town, in pursuit, it is sup-
posed, of a girl of doubtful charaoter,'stop-
ped at the house of a Mr. Neip and raised a
disturbance in front of it. Mr. Niep's son
a•returned volunteer from Mexico, desired
them to go away from the premises, which
they resisting, and insulting him at the same
lime, he struck one ofthem named Kemble,
the son of a merchant tailor of this' place,
who thereupon drew a dirk knife, and re-
peatedly stabbed him in the region of the
heart. His wounds are severe and at this
time are said to be mortal. While the affray
was going on, Mr.'Neip came out of the
horse to the rescue of his son, when he Also
was 'set upon and stabbed by another of the
party, a son of Mr. Banmgarden, the keeper
of a tavern at the railroad depot The other
youngster, name? Seam', took no part in the
homicide, but endeavored to seperate the
parties and prevent -injury to them. The
whole town is in a state of excitement at
this bloody outrage, especially as the public
mind had hardly recovered from the murder
of •Mr. Knepley by his crazy son, a 'Week
ago. Baumgarden has fled, and Kemble rs
arrested—Ledger.

BALTi3foa .E, A iiiil-22ir."
Thetrial ofConrad Vintner, for themourder

of Mrs. Cooper, ItsVd11timore county, whleh
flan occupied so ninrh et the,publio attention
for the last few -days". has at length been
brought to a close. 41,1ter an able- charge
from the Court, the jefy retired, and lust e-
Nenit.,g brought in a Ihriliet of murder in thefirst degree.

Our city was throWn into a great state el
excitement yesterday, in consequence of
the discovery of some heavy forgeries on
several of'eur most eminent merchants. The
names of the parties Iniplicated are for the
present suppressed. -

_

It is rumored that Col. Duaiphan has been
appointed Commissioner.ol Indian Affairs,
in place of Col Medill of Ohio. The iiips
diplomatique waited Upon the President yes.
torday.

The southern mail of this evening contains'
New Orleans papers of the 15th inst..

No little excitement has been createdlioy
the atrest or William K. Stiles, Collector of
Louisiana State takea for the fourth district.—
He stands charged With embezzling the pub-lic' silently to the *BMW of 620,000.

The Picayuneenieiris a letter dated Mier,
March Slat. The Miteretates that ,Colonel
Webb's party was expected to start in ten
days from that Oats for California.- Thewhole patty were in.eitcellent health, with
the exception of Colo W., who wasmotifined
to his bed by li-strained-uncle.- - • --- .

,Tim Latest News 'rem cambrnla.•
• Most of the intelklgence from California

breathesof nothing birt'visions of gold. The
other side of the pictorirmay be found in en
'extracts which we quote below from a letter

YriiiilhifliTe wOrleans ,Picayurie; dated a ,
Francisco, Feb. 18; '', - . •

" The whole region has been since No.
vember about two 'feet under snow. The
real "Dorado" .has not consequently been
lound, though it is expected to be stumbled
upyn every moment. The itipplies of every
thing are abinidat4indeed it does not re. I
quire Much to sultpry the wanticol 10,000or ,
15,000 men, the *at thatcan be.now con-

Centrated in the !piney of the Sacramettl'iir- I,
A conisiderable qtfentity of gold b-14anloUnd in 'the raviriiii dt the. Sierra' Nevada.i
it ~has., been 1 pittted iipiend now" When-,the,pepple have Ibldqfor .it, they begin to

back out. There itia great deal•ol romance'
in'all 'you hear from. ,Califon' is, end z; to' ex-
plain the whale story: '. • .

-

"." .
'The.valley of Ate-Sacramento' has been

claimed by about individuals,
who: have run.ciatfiti.lands upon 'imaginary
lines based upon trilsegraels obtained from
.Gov:.Micheltoreria.iiince the' war ended.:-.. i
These lands-cannot be worth anything With-
outporulation, and the bubble of .the goldregion his been`gmtip more to Shred alien.
tion.find; draw.,iiminigrante• on this side ofthe rocky mountains Mettlerany.other;pur.
'fpose., Thera hata papa, many desertensront l ine mini ,Ark d privy, who, letin awaywith the'Prospeet'ofibaking it'Joittiiii,.:kwe•fourtd 4tthe elaphitht,e.amt have ' wittier' in,wishingtle'eempeend.liatters and% return'to
duty. This.habbiben,refused -Ibem,, an d.the.resullbas beOb'that not Jette,thae;,n dozen
have been'fintigbli beiween heaven and
earth kir rbbberiel and 'ainiessinations:Tlitie
you.here,the.--Pertldo;of.C.ilitoinirq..oetiiiie-
itne el it. ,..., „i.,1;.; ~.;:i 1-. '. -,'•: ;:.:.t,: ..',:,,.'The geld' diggis,iit„as:ll6, are called,by,

Idek-,,aro •litenyluinah likethe gime.'“lieadi.
twin; tailiviroti .leisii.lf' 11, it'' mean'fitirls.iiti
outlet+ efB.9l4.oprigerobligea•him to giii It
trir,a;rirtorselttemitlksolrune s.told tale; 'the
bthetday, thereA,nogaining •anything.

'-lAkirstremi-Et,' lok.-Tire' latest itti3ll-
_ .gentile frOM,Ailtitinlaf,'Whiiih..le'.ict 'the:..,tftltiiiir givee:WiliitOlhilviiidelitidialt4i' ini-

ovaMmilo-miilmity34l4'(6lTiAis7=l,lvil4pa
',ll;6o7,f,ROix,rle i931V..-I*lo:lllditil.4lrptuin'ti
'Milk i, jii On ,thkmieliinn.'aa4**l4,ifliatitiFilia.t-o.7*titeicKvarfiiiiiilr .I.ile:

: ,.. 4-,,,,,„.,,

Lira or frog Europe.

Thesteanuship ',Europa prriiad at Halifaxon the the 17th inet".with twnliaAtyttlater
intelligence Ircift(Eprofie.' It wax:limn&
diately expresainljo,,Ht: JOhne,.
thence tiantimitted b telegra.h to' Wigton.
It is highly interesting, conveying, an it does,
intelligence of ;henna' defeatof the Snrdirp'

abdication of the King, the_ probable
settlement of the Italian affairs, the election,

the King of Prussia as Emperor of...,Ger-
many, the operations-of the Rusiinns in Had-
gray, and more batflett in Britivli

Italy and Aturtria.—The most impqrtant
intelligence is from holy. At the sailing of
the Niagara, it will be remembe.-ei: that war
was impending in the North of Italy, and it
was anticipated that either the A ushians nr
Piedmontesewould immediately cross the
Ticino boundary. In n briel fortnight Chas.
Albert fought and has been conquered, and is
now an abdicated Kmg, and Wald in Madrid
or Lirbon.

The Austrians passed the Ticino simulta-
neously with the Pieilmontese, who speedily
tell back. Three successive battles ensued.
In the two latter, omthe plains of Vercelli,
the Alistrians were completely,vichnions.—
The last battle on the 24th ulta-the main ar-
my of the, Austria:le, some ,pO.OOO strong
encountered'Charles Albert at °tango near
Novaro. The•Piedmontese appeared to be.
of more than equal force. The battle was
fought with terrific obstinacy, and although
we hear..from Many quarters that the Italians
shrunk from the contest, certain it is that
Charles Albert behived with the most die,-
tlnguigbed bravery.

Finding the day going against him, he
seems to have sought every opportunity • to,,
meet his death in the battle-field, and what-
ever may be the verdict of history as to his.
past conduct, certain it is that nothing graced
his public Itle so much as the last act arid his
quitting it. The Austrians have -coMpletely
routed the Piedmordese, and driven :hem to
the mountains.. - Charles Albert abdicated
the throne in-favor of its ratan, Victor Ema-
nuel, and a hag of truce being sent to the
Au*inn tent, Njershall Radetzky at once
acceded to an artnisuce.. The ,tern Xing,
pledges himself to conclude a treaty of
peace, and to disband ten military compa-
nies of Hungarians, Poles rind Lombards,
who are received. The Austrians who had
Turin opened to them„ magnanimously for
bore to lake advantages which might have
provoked the susceptibility of France.

The consequences of this important battle
are'scarcely yet developed -in the dillerent
parts of Italy.. I4todena, Tuscanny, and
Rome probably change their views now,
that all:hopes from Piedmont are at an end.
It is generally believed that the Pope will be
able to return to Rome.

~..France.--With some exceptional disturb-
ances in the distant' provinces, France con-
tinues tranquil, and Louis Napoleon is pro=
needing in the surest path to maintain his
position and by ,instantly- 'suppressing do.
meslic disorder and and by steadily avoiding
interference by force of arms in the °Hails of
the coterminous nations.
. From India.—Dates from Bornbay-to• the
4th of March, state that another battle Jied
been fought neat Gazette!, between the Brit-
ish aid Sikhs forces, in which the latterwere defeatedrbut the details had not been
reLeized.

The importation of Breatistuffs into Great
Britain continues upon a gigantic and
the same may be said of 'all kinds of pro-

,No charge can be noted in the
Graig,trade..although, a firmer feeling was

manifested during the fait feat days previous
p. the eliding. of the Europa. There it, an
improved tendency apparent, in the Cotton
Market.

MELANCHOLY DEATH.-- We learn from
Lafayette, hid., that Mrs. Orth, wife of the
Hon. Godfrey S. Orth, late Speaker of the In-
diana Senate, visited Lafayette a few days
since, and after making several purchases,
stepped into a friends house, where she was
suddenly attacked with bleeding at the lung's,
rind died before assistance could be obtainedc,The deceased was a sister of Mrs. James
Cooper.

THOMSON'S Compound Syrnp of Tar and
Wood Naphtha—Thisexcellent medicine has fully
ly established its reputation throughout the country;
a most certain cure in consumption,obstinate coughs,
SpittingBlood, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Loss of Voice
Pain In the Breast, in short, ail diseasea of the
Throat and Longs. Numerous Individuals of the
first respectability certify to its beneficial effects
when nothing else watild relieve.

Principal office, corner Of FIFTH and SPRUCE
Meseta, Philadelphia.

Prepared only by Anottav de Blouson. N. E. cor•
nor of Fish and Spruce streets: Philadelphia,

Sold in Earllslo by JAMES FLEISING, Agent for
cumberland.counly.

RItEUNIATtiqg AND GOUT.—W right's Tntl tan
Vegetable Pills are a most extraoldiniiy reidicinefor the cure of Rheumatism and Gout, because they
not only cleanse the stomach and bowels of those
morbid humorswhich, If taken Into the circulation
and thrown upon the membrane and muscle, are the
cause ofthe above painful maladies • but they excite
the absorbent vessels to take up that which iealrea-
dy deposited. and therefore are absolutely certain to
make a perfect cure of Rheumatism and Gout:=A
single twenty-five cent box of Wright•s Indiais Ve-
getable Pill. will often give the most astonishing re•
'lief; awl perseverance according -to-direedeng—wili
be certain to drive. pain of every description fromthe body.

rsßeware ofcounterfeits and imitation.. Rement.
ber that the original and only genuine Indian Vegeta.
blo Pills have the written signature of 'Wthitint
WAICIIIT on the top label of each box.
-The genuine Is Ow sale by airman* OGILBY,

solo agent for Carlisle,and general agent for Climber.
land county, by whom country dealers will be sup-
plied rit the PhUadelphl sprites.

ATTENTION!
CtlivitiEßLAND GREYS..

-U are ordered to.Parade_at the_Two MiloYHouse [McCord's] on the first MON-
DAY in May next, fully equipped for parade.

Fly order, G. KISSINGER, -O. P.
ap '49—tp

ATTENTION!
BIG SPRING ADAMANTINE GUARDS.

-OU are ordered 'to. parade at the PublicY Hotioc of Mr Hamilton in Centreline un
Monday the 'lth day;of May next.

• C MILLER jr. O. 3.
N E..-An adjourned Court of Appeal willibe

held at the dame time andplace.
ap:B'49-tp T C M, Os. ,

READ AND UNDERSTAND,—The time
will comb when DRANDRETH'S PILLS
Will be appreciated as they ought and deserve:

be'well understood. that Dr, Brandreth
less the stronglat'claime upon the public. It
le" true that every individual who makes &trio..in& the'Brandreth Pine concedes them to be
the best ,medieine, they ever, used. They are
indeed a medicine_, about. which ,there,ie no
mistake. " TrieievalUe in a climate sochange.
iibliatniours cannot be aufficiently'aPpreciated.
A free, perspiration ' is at ence-restore4and
thusthey cure colds .and consumption is pre-
-Vented. Those have a reditn'ianey ofbile,find them of the meet essential service_.
and ehould. there be a deficiency Gf that
portant fluid. the .Brandreth . Pills have' nn e:,
quell* beneficial °Mixt/ Often has this imporl,tent medicine saved valuable livei in those'
region, where the dreadful YelloW:PeverLwiis'
prevailing:, And at no stage .44, this. dreadful
Olden:lc is there so proper a niicheine as the
Brandretli 'Pills. Let this medicine' be Milvenially Used, Wilde . disease,' and no' lose .Cif

~blood allowed,end few, veryfetai wouldbe its
. *dine •"8e with other diseeves. AseistNa7.
tire withathis'ell• important' Medicine; tarre;
move morbid humors from Alio blood, and do'
nntresort . to bleeding •or mercury, and we

• shall 'Gad"few pennon offdetethwith chronic.The' (bothered tribe—the ordinal
•kingildnn,usei which we ara'..itialtirdc'ttheyare not ;aimed with ehroniemaliidicii.-:thia. should WO be if It were not our,pridewhlel'eenisiOns then;: nature. Usethe ,medicine which harmonizes with her end*idly but 'only,remove, all impuritiesthe b100d., ,;Lit me •again say thatevery.dco,ptirfineet, 4,r tho of the- ii winthMINA Penionalkir.suporiettinded by.ino;ind,ttptl,Orety:bottmltia., my,,thrti•hibelsUpoirV

• maybe raid' tincet to 'hate the beneficutlitify
fast 'deloOtiiiii;'iritom.soolitdtng:

•. -
_

._
. . ,

,

For' solo in , Cirlinle , 4,ollAltPlitil;flitiF •
1 Nt17,...by .8 Oolb kir Obi '

—

'• " ' ' ' ' 1 • .°
• 911 i eP4llo4(ite,RV

_illienernan; ;111, 019400,1nd.; ..:LlBlt_l#l- i
I SfilViiiiii lolo*? 1 J;Coyle,adkvii-ciwKg...,i., :ft. -

~ ,I, : ,1 1,04. ; ,1„;„), g 1:, • ,v,n• .4 4 ,:.l 4 tz.: ci..V.''n•-.11""..--.,r.

Rooks,; 'StatiOa.rig!,
rtitiE undersigned' be!ing.tnircitased the Book
1 and Paiiodtcal'initittilishMeritliteockept by 1

Mr_Joimph Eneedler, nextdocirti,tlfet'khhlders
(liiii-Beetem'e) Hotel, respectfully intermit the
Public that 'he • intends to keep constantly on
band all•the latest and, best publications olthe
day, which' he will furnish at. runmsnieneim-ere:. Among the/ beit'and moat popular works

'lately, issued frond, the prase , arc tholollowint:
• Hariiiii'e -cheep:and superfine edition, of, Mc.

Caulley's Watery of England. Neander's 'Life
Ebrist.—lsrge family, Bibleselegantly bound

'common, do. • Dick's Philosophical .works,-.. --

Prayer end'Hymn 'Books, superfine editiolde:Pardoe's Louis :XIV. • ,,Ctakeio:fand ' English
DictionarY'.s: Sears' Wonder. -of the Worlf,
260 eniravange: Dowling's .111isterY .or IRominto
ism,:a new and enlarged edition-,cant/inlet' the'
life,of 'rope Pius IX. bringing the histury,down,
10-the' present: time: Family, Monitori_by Mrs.Ellie; containing :'her popular woke. Worreett,
Mothers,Vilres and Daughters of,England; Bvo
Statesnian's:ManualTrom Wdellington, to Polk,
2 vole:. 8vo; `Guide lU•Sticial.
Mrs, Ellie, cly .a. cloth .witra.,,,Ther; Caxton!, 'a
family "pictureby Bulwer. New York in Slices-by tut• exnerigneed,earver.',-XelaniP .aeshel by
Chas,-;;Lete7#o,-patt -I,en-nfrhe Diamand'end the,
Pearl; a new, novel by MO,Pickeringa,-:Mis.'BreyN -and 'other' Ponuler tio-
ieken,hand.' 'Together-With! JIM bast,estutitl,
mem,.of •Miecollanetina..Sch oefi and'; ,Religious,,
bookik;,lAlsO,Stationeryi Blank Flooka.,.liesv daily, weekly. and fondly 'netetipti= l,
pert in the, pities, ef; I'hiladelphie,New. York,'
and Boaloit.'-/4"4"stinl"b l-

.(odlnl!Grithanit',dia!;;Nne,Pne!; Anidetelt Eclectic, Coluinbiam,

iled:,7eitetved :regulsrly-ps soon's' issued
from ,theA press.; end: furniehed at 'Publishers
price..'L,4ll:ioo.eyvfor,book4-4644liorrit*,

. itetided .itolue•errangemente,.belegl-00 --H:meePPlY'all.:orflets two er41biligthOi;t4t}_cei*:fiqtbOst:,:.- qolritc.N4l4,lpr,,,Vl•tit;
. • ,•, .

_

RL•MO•AL

Dry Goods. and Groceries,
G. CARM ONY desires to inform hi

0,/ • friends and the public that he has remo
red to the stand on North Hanoverstreet lately
occupied by Chas Barnitz. and -next door to
.Haveratick's Drug and Book Store, where he
is determined to sell goods as low-as-any other-
establishment in•Carlisle or in the county. His
stock consists of Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetta;
satin, cashmere. merino and silk V est ings ; Me•

rinoos, Muscling, Mous de Urines, Cashmeres,
French workad,collars. kid gloves, silk fringes,
gimps, flowers'; thread, laces, &e. Iltli-
NOS at 61 cis, calicoes 3to t ctg, very cheap

.muslins; hosiery, Berlin and Cashmere gloves,
A large assortment of.BONNET RIBBONS,
very low; satin plain and figured Mantua. plain,
bared, striped and figured .Also GROCERIES
and taIJEENSWARE, 'ltialr as Coffee, Tea,
Sugar, Spices of all' kthdg;' tobacco, segars,
crockery. glass and queensivare, rico, chocolate,
starch, together with numerous other articles—
Give him a,call, . tsar 4AII'IVEN'TION

' SPRINGFIELD LIGHT INFANTRY.COYLE'S
Y- Will parade at ilia- Public House o WHOLESALE AND ' RETAIL STOREJoseph Stewart.in Springfitild;Pf MON• ' NORTH HANOVER STREET,PAY.,:tke .7.th day of MAY•next, at.lito'clock, SION' or TUE " Berthat."
A'. M.; precisely, in summer uniform. proporl), ..• • ESPECTFULLYequipped for drill. By order of the Captain.- ,

aptB'49-tp J. HOOD, O..ST--r - •,Ito
',MlLLanthuhe munition

of ' his • friends to his
• • ' NEW . STOCK OF '

:SPRING &
- SUM

M -G -.
.ER OODS: It is
impossible to "enume-

rate all the articles we have for sale. Suffice it
to say we have utmost every thing that is no

.aeseary for Ledies and Gantlernens wear.
LADIES DEPARTMENT-1--Neat figured

moue delaines, Foulard Mika and lawns,mohair
and titian striped lustre, pink'•andblueall•wool
detains; satin • Striped delaitis; • second
mourning clarendono. plaid lyoneati,.blark
bonnets and.bnnnet ribbons, fancy eilk ties and
*earl's, silk and.Linen fringe P. eillt'flannels and

i linen tissties;pink,' bine giteenbareges, kid
silk and .Lisle thiread gloves. and alargetstort-:
niont et Miesesend•Childinns

GENTLEMEN'LDEP A irt
CIO* from to

(116,00,,per.partf;black'Fronch easeinteres, fancy '
Caositneree,:vestings, all kinds, eroton clothe&
lustre ~Tweede.ttpd:casimette, white linen drib-
lings.'fancy capitol' Rey's; China Pearl lima
tor men and children. chip', hate,-all kinde,.l,Pk
and Tancieciavits; Lisle threed;'kid end cotton

A%very.•ltirge. oink 'of .white
land 'Unbleached, mtislina, oalicoes front aqimit •
to 124. Cnrpets. and- flooebirelothsotnd great
variety Of'otheir" gOodsinot mentioned, pliOeo

lealt.and_see-...mrstockivherer you always
find,a full supply'. , :" tap 4

Irglbacco.•and=
. /OF .ehoicefirondtico. eiefing ofrefined Pay.
endiah, Aoqi Nor'eo.,EldorodocLustious.Luxury,' ,
and CongtOsenefientleroba4olt;::P lunation,

Prhnovitte...Pofion; s?ndo,
Teneeite-.Ein4llno-'ti ,,,,„diar lifanderpf fine.. 'cigars, Oleo' fine tpoieti,,,

B:Otie.foki.SFOrcirh?ti ,and' .141C,Ii`
king l'obitccie.:,,l.fring ntenir elay arnktitbnePjfee,'
Ilt,f.,„4o,:•NO:bettor selectftfir can b4.fqunv;in: die;ideccrreedliid Bed, alt ..o be hod iNholesaI r
tail at t Seger &.,Zoblecit!Petiot of the; sub="neriber4WWoot.High ' Otroet ~,oppoelteithe Had

-,Tirci*Ei*,"dits*E.

~y?ry;:;~;,+g>;o fir env;-.t..~ ~s~-.c:v~,..a.a_~~.,-. -•ao-:::.x~.>-,,-I!o}.~ffie~Haraldlc~SxpoaitOY: "' "

Receipts:& Expenditures
Of the School• District nf,the.Borough of Car.

the year ,ending the 314 of`May, 1849:-"
Thecutzerni of Carlisle,will be called on

to degide by ballot ‘4ittr-additiontil amount
5141.bu raised for the support ofihe -Rehoolir.

Ifur the year, ritici the tolluwiniEx,-

submitted lot their information :

RECEIPTS.
Balanee in TreaFury June 1, 1848 $874 00
State niipropriatiar. , 410, 78
Receipts Iroin Hall ntl pay ache-

Java 124 75
School lax of 8. (yel unsled) 3,600 00

5 019 18
Loan made for new building ' 000 00

65,619 00

- EXPENDITURES..
Teacher's salaries $3,539 00
Rent of school rooms 226 00
Interest on Henson Real

Estate 47 00
Firewood, cutting same,

and coal 26 135 00
Stationety, Messenger,

Printing, also Dip).
mas and Rewards 120 70

Repairs and contingent
evpenses 181 47

Price ot.lot 40 'by 60 ft.
on Pitt street: • 276 00

Cost of new scho.,l house b75 00
5.099 .18

Probable balance on hat June, 1849 $520 00
The Board were able to get alorig daring

the past year without adding to the number
of our schoola.

An eligible lot was purchased, with forty
feet front' on Pitt street, and sixty in depth,
througlhe courtesy of one of our citizens,
and .a IP at two story brick buildingtne beenerected thereon, affording two handsome
schoult rooms, with_eutple.pley armed for
two of the-primery_echoole. This will be a
saving in the rents, while the acCommoda-
lions are• much superior to env- that could
otherwise be obtained. The whole expense
waso_so, of which borroWed 5600
The einount of liens on all the property
owned by the distrietvmovidinglor -eleven
schools, and a hall for public exhibitions, is
$1,383, 33-4 which is net called for, and can
be gradnelly liquidated out of surplus !untie
when all the schools are provided' for.

School houses for three of the five schools
which• are yet in rented baildings, are much
needed ; but the nue plan is to go on grtdu•
ally and avail ourselves of opportunities that
may offer, only, in locations 'where the
schools are rennireil ; and in this way rill our
wants will be provided for without any sen-
sible addition to the tax.

Our finances are such that tve do not need
any increase of tax for the ensuing yam.—
The assessment of last year will be adequate,
to. meet all the wants of the District, as will
be seen by the following estimates:

Estimate of the expenses of next school
year:—
Pay of -16 Teachers
Five school rooms reified
Interest on Henson Real Estate

83,540 on
156 00
83 00

150 00
300 00

Wood, cool, culling, Bzr
Other expeaditures, about

84.329 00
To meet which the Board have, ,

Probable balance list.of next
June ifs2o 00

State appropriation ... 419 09
Rereeipts trorrillall & tuition 100 00
Tel by Board of Directors 1,520 00

2,559 00

Deficiency 011670 00
The Board therefore recommend that an

additional Tax of 8:2000 ma} he voted at the
meeting of the people on the first Tuesda)
in Nay, so as to cover the current expenses
ofthe year and leave a balance in the Tree-
silty to meet any contingencies that might
arise.

GEO. SANDERSON,
MS. HAMILTON,

Committee of Directors
April 25, '49-2w
N. 8,,,-- I he estimated value of the school

propeity in the Borough may be stated tit
six thousand dollars, to wit:
Education Hall, about 54500
Old College obildinga , 2500
New building on Pitt Street it O

N. B. Since the above hae•been prepared
anew Act of Assembly passed on the bth
inat has changed the mode of laying the
mei in the several districts.

*-0'ores )(vs.
.ABEAD of all COMPETITION!

. ,u.,64ThE.sPRING GOODS ARE
COMING ! • '

I AM novi,abopt receiving from the Enters_..eitios_a_largilutd utifill selection 01 SP It 1N (.1
-and SUMMER. 'GOO Sto which invite tto
munition- Of one and all. To the LADIES'
In Silks, Bareges; Linen Popelins, Linen Las

. tree, Linen Chaineos French, English and A
marinas Chimzei,`Ginglionts, Gingl am Lewes
Lawns, Lace and Plaid Muslims, SWiBP, 1300kand Tarlton do., plain and fancy Spri ng ,do
Laines, Bonnets, Pamela, Sun Shades, Rib
bons, Limes, Fancy Trimmings, &c•.&c, 1, 0
timer ourselves to be able to please all in prim e
and style. -who will favor us witha call. GEN- .TLEM EN—For your own interesis•we ask ofyou cull and examine our stock of SuperFrench and English. Black Cloths, French andEnglish fancy colors do..farcy French Carat-mares, Doe Skin black and fancy English andAmerican Cuasimers, Silk Warp Cloth aidTweeds, Cotlington and Merino Caseinirres &Tweeds, plain and fancy•Cretons and Gam-
broons, Buff Cessimeres, Fancy Scans;SuperSilk,•Satin and Marseilles Vestings, plain andhigh cord Silk Cravats, &c., &c, Domesticgoods in abundance, such an brown musiins,
brown and black Sheetings, Osnnburgs, Tick -

inns, Drills, Cotton Pant Stuffs (very Omni')
Colored Cambries, Domestic Gingliams, Dia-
pets) sleeks, Nankeens,.&e.

CARPETS!—An immense stock of Car-
pets. Floor GIP-Cloths, plain and colored mat-
prigs, 11. hertutiful assortment of TranepntentBlinds, all of which will be cold unusually low?

BOOTS' AND SHOES—AII kinds, quali-
ties and priers, now,receiving nud on hand, also
a fresh lot of GROCERIES, which cantor be

I bent in price or quality. My stock is very lungeand complete, and, we nlways take pleasure
in showing goods without charge. Recollect
the old stand, a few 'doors east of the !Antler
House, and irectly opposite' & Sax-
ton's Hardware Store.

March 28 CRAW OGILBY.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Jreceivedand now opening, an elegant

assortment of STAPLE AND DRESS
GOODS, such as plain nnd figured Baregee,Linen lustres of difibrent colours and styles,
Lawns of every style' and price, a large aFF.Ort.-
ment of Ginighams, cheaper than ever, cam-
brier, bond muslin. n large assortment of Loco
Goods,'Ladies and Gentleinens Kid %gyre.
Lisle tin -d thread gloves. ALarge morteeentof spring, bonnet Itib_bona,,sigo,_ Hosiery Tuck
and side combs, steel Betitia. Bag and Purse
clasps, elides, rings :intl.:silk twist of every co-
lour. A largo assortment of Boys'. and Mem;

-Spring and Summer Wear, also, beautiful
-prints;-fast torbwrs, English ehintFes, hand•
some-patterns, together with...a-large assortment
of bleached cud brown ntuslirie and other goods.
Purchasers, will do well to call and Fee before
they purchase elsewhere.

apr 4 G CROOKS.
Zrew Spring Good's!

THE subscribers have just receited a large
and cheap stock of SPRING GOODS, bought
iu for cash, which they offer for sale at very
low prices. The following is a part, Blue,
Brown, and Blue Black CLOTHS, from 1,50
to 500 per yard. A handsome lot of all wool
CASSIMERES from 623 to one dollar per yard
These area very cheap lof. A variety of LA-
DIES DRESS GOODS, consisting 'of Plain
and Fancy AlpachaLustres'Earlson Giughnnts
Mohair Plaids, Silk Plaid Linens, Shaded Mous
deMines. Laroons as low es 126,a great vari-
etyStilKalicoee from fil to 12k. We have fine
English Chintzes warranted at P2i. Alan,
„BONNETS. Braid et one dollar, and upwards
together with a variety of fine bonnets Owing
which some entirely n. w styles. CARPETS
at 121,1181, 25, 341, 621, 754 2 yards wide at
50 els per yard. Checks,'Tiekings, Mullins,
very cheap flannels, snen and boys Summer
Wear, from 10 to 50 cents, and a. great and
general variety of .goads in our line, which we
are determined' to sell at the very LOWEST
PRICES. We respectfully solicit: an exami-
nation ofour titock, satisfied that our goods, are
cheaper than they have ever been sold int-this
place. A & 4K BE,,N TZ.

March 14 3-doors south of Post Office.

New and Chen) -Spzing-VoodsiAT THE NEW 'STORE,'
CORNEB. of Hanover and Lowlier Streets,

,oppusitt. Leonard's Old Stand, Carlisle.—
Tim undersigned respectfully inform their
friends and the public that they have just re-
.turned' from Philadelphia with a large m'd well
selected assortment of now SPRING GOODS
purehaSed at the very lowest prices, and which
they are determined, to sell at small profits.—
Among them mnfffefound Cloths, Cussinieres
Vestings, Tikeeds, Pantaloon Stuffs in great
variety, best American and India Nankeens.—
Also, LADIES' DRESS GOODS, consisting•
in part of Silks, Bareges, Silk Tissues, Alps-
cites, i&c.. STRAW AND BRAID BON•
NETS, tz' fine lot, Palm Loaf Huts, Ribbon
and Lace Goods. An elegant assortment of
Calicoes and fine Chintzes, suitable for the ap-
proaching season, at our usual low prices—
Checks. Drillings, Linens and the usual variety
of bleached and unbleached muslins. B 00'1'S
AND SrIOES—a well selected assortment of
men's, women's and children's good and
handsofne. GROCERIES—in all their varie-
ty. Sugar. Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Company'scelebrated TEAS, &c. All the above goods

been purchased right, and will be sold low
Pleas§ give us a call.

March 28 S D POWELL &. CO..

$6OOO


